FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION
Thursday, July 22, 2021 – 10:00 am
LOCATION: Penn ND
DIRECTIONS: 1 mile South of Penn, ¼ mile east
OWNERS: John Peyerl Estate – Contact Kevin at 701-351-8822
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: John was a longtime well-liked farmer from the Penn area. He was well known for
a great love for the land & family. He passed away rather quickly & unexpectedly. His entire estate of
personal property will be sold by auction. This auction has a huge variety. Plan today to attend.
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the
auction, please visit our website at https://dakotaauctioneers.com/ and click on the "Online
Auctions" tab. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day.
Lunch will be served!
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES.
TRACTORS
- 8630 JD 4WD tractor, 3 hyd. plus return, PTO, quad range, original rubber, 2617 hrs. (hrs. are actual),
shedded
- 1981 Versatile 875 Series II 4WD tractor, 4 hyd., 520 85 R38’s, 4004 hrs.
- JD 4320, 18.4 38’s (60%), side console, 8 sp. syncro., 3 pt., JD 158 loader w/ grapple, showing 3466 hrs.
- JD 4230, quad range, 16.4 38’s (50%), PTO, 3 pt., showing 3212 hrs.
- JD 3010 diesel, 8 sp. syncro., 13.6 38’s (20%), PTO, 3 pt., 2187 hrs.
- Ford TW-25, 4 hyd., 8 sp. manual, both PTO’s changeable shaft, 14.9 46 tires (80%), duals, showing
8043
TRUCKS & VEHICLES
- 1979 GMC Brigadier, Detroit diesel, 9 sp., twin screw, aluminum box, complete swing out gate, 11R
22.5 tires, 462,000 miles
- 1974b IHC 1800 Loadstar tandem twin screw grain truck, aluminum box, 3 pc. gate, V8 gas, 5+3, good
tires, 145,000 miles
- 1970 Chevy C50 single axle grain truck, red, SRT roll tarp, 4+2, 65,000 miles
- 1969 Chevy C50 single axle grain truck, white, Shur-Lok roll tarp, 4+2, 54,000 miles
- Dodge Ram 2 dr. pickup, older
- 1967 Caprice Car, no engine
AIR SEEDER & TILLAGE
- 32’ JD 777 air seeder, cart always shedded
- 41’ JD 960 field cultivator, black shanks, 3 bar harrows
- 35’ later model JD chisel, 3 bar harrows, black shanks

- 35’ JD 1600 chisel, 2 bar harrows
- 35’ JD 1600 chisel, 3 bar harrows
- 21’ JD 1600 chisel w/ new sweeps
- 18’ Case chisel plow
- 26’ Summers DK 2610 cushion gang disk, lightly used
- 60’ 4 bar harrow
- 6 bottom plow w/ packer
VAC, AUGERS, HOPPER BINS, & ETC.
- Handlair 3000 grain vac
- Westfield MK 100-61 PTO auger w/ swingout hopper
- 8x51 Westfield PTO auger
- (2) 35’ Feteral augers w/ 220 elec. motors
- Drill fill auger
- Bin sweep
- Stormor hopper bin, est. 1200 bu.
- Circle hopper bin, est. 1000 bu.
- Several 220 bin fans & aeration equipment
- Several JD moisture testers
- Stormor moisture tester
SPRAYERS, SCRAPER, SWATHERS, & OTHER ITEMS
- Bourgault 540 Eliminator wheel boom sprayer
- (2) Melroe 103 Spra-Coupes, both run
- Ashland Model 60D 6 yd. scraper
- 20’ Versatile swather
- 21’ IH pull type swather
- Reel type rock picker
- (2) prong type rock pickers
- Farm King canola roller
- 3 pt. Buhler Farm King blade
- JD 3 pt. snowblower, heavy duty, hyd. chute
- 3 pt. rotary mower
- 1000 gal fuel tank w/ pump
- Fuel tank w/ pump
- Service unit w/ 2 pumps
- Culverts
- Lumber, planks, plywood
- RR timbers
- Wheel weights
- New sweeps & shovels
- Texaco pump
- Boomers
- Steel fence posts
- Cinder blocks

SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS
- Ironsmith drill press
- Air compressor
- Farm Hand 125 wire feed welder
- Several Craftsman tool chests
- Other tool chests
- Vice on stand
- RR anvils
- Many organizers full of everything imaginable
- Many hand tools
- Lots of shop shelving
- Metal work stands
- Boxes of roller chain
- High speed Jobbers case w/ drill bits
- Aeroquip box w/ fittings, etc.
- Knipco
- Monroe shock absorber stand
- Cenex ignition parts cabinet
- Napa battery chargers & starters
- Grinder
- Spark plugs
- Many, many other misc. items
LAWN & GARDEN
- Fimco sprayers
- Craftsman walk behind snow blower
- Craftsman & Swisher walk behind weed eaters
- Many shovels, rakes, pitchforks, etc.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- JD No. 2 iron wheel sickle mower
- Antique disk & packer
- Wagon wheels & iron wheels
- Old doors & windows, stored inside
- Metal antique drawer cabinet
- Tractor Automatic radio
- Blacksmith tools
- Standard thermometer
- Grease & Oil cans, Phillips 66, etc.
- Wagon jacks
- Hand cart
- Tools
- Antique tricycles & chair
- Beluga horn

- Antique irons
- Metal lockers
- Scoop bucket
- Reloader, old ammo & boxes
- Rocker w/ leather
- Trunk
- Rocker w/ embroidered cushion
- Saddle
- Coke crates & other wood boxes
- Furnace grates and registers
- Fainting couch
- Iron bed frames
- Indian art
- Lake Region wood crate, DL, ND
- Insulators
- Weathervane
- License plates
- Barnwood
- Other misc. items
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